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r Jonuory 13, 1978Lion a Boyd

Example of professional guiforisf
, :~e:».popularity of classical and folk warmth of tZ ZZ ° *',,le consis,ed of more 

guitar has greatly increased in involvement ^ emo,lonal ™sic- As on introduction to
North America, but professional The first half of the Recuerdos De La Alhambra by
classical guitarists are rare in » ® V ,, ,hf Pro9rom Francisco Tarrega, liana Bovd said
comparison to their non-classical from "he Baron mU$iC' ,his Piece has inspired many
counterparts. Liona Boyd is one of fiZnr B ?que ,0 'nodern- The to learn classical guitar This iï 
the few examples of a profession Sor, were surZinal * Fern°nd° *asy f° understand for the work is 
al Canadian classical guitarists Severn! ■ P ®y easy. beautiful, suited to the instrument
She has studied with manv o the f u P'eCe$ were ,ranscribed and romantic.
■world s foremost guitarists, aÎd harpsichord ZaTand °$ S°na,ina by Lennox • Berkeley 

has toured extensively throughout accented nrnflT Z ®' ?" W0S modern and dissdnant. Liona 
North and South America9 and fack of oriaiZ" 7 ^ B°yd $®emed to understand this
Europe. An enthusiastic audience availohle Pk9* 9Ult°r music s,Vle of music and played
filled the Playhouse last Saturdav k = k The Arioso and Prelude assurance. P V
night to hear Liona Boyd in tliis imoro»»—T effe,C,'Ve' while ,he Having just come back from a 
Tear's Walter Baker MemorS Kv aTd w ?'!C,i°nS by D®" ,our Brazil Boyd played with 
Concert. This concert is sponsored the transcription some,h'ng in enthusiasm several Latin Ameri- 
annually by UNB's Creative Arts Cancio HilnnW C°" da"CeS> one °f which was
Committee to honour the late rnml ! c k Hl,?"dera' a written for fier.
|P|MReSpkr B0ker' ° member of the Augustyn BarMos ^sho l Th® Wel1 knovvn P'ece Asturias
V9NB Ph7ynSks Department from mastery of tremolo V 1°°' Albeniz Provided a fine
1955-1970. c . , conclusion to the concert The»

The music presented at the forZo™ °BoydZ Fr Wr'audience's insistent applause 
concert had general audience composer JT Ï Canadian rewarded by an 
appeal, as the selections were evokes the «sen T®* .a"d anonym°us 1 
mostly short and often well Canada bv the °f .no,r,bem called Spanish Romance. 
nown- Liona Boyd showed a good ,h„hm, ond hZol, " ”3 ^ ^
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By JOHN HELU

Last Saturday n.ght Bn 
Staffer Jeff Irwin becc 
come with boredom an 
to take matters into his c 
(TALENT).
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with But before we go any I 
us look at how this 
boredom came abou 
several of the Bruns staf 
gathered around a 
tavern table playing 
games, Jeff obviously 
very bored. Needless to 
games were devised by 
inventive
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editor-in-chi 
BUNS. Upon realizing t 
whelming state of borei 
decided to consult t

Y“ was 
encore, an 

sometimespiece
trustworthy inside editi 
this brief consultation Jef 
he would ask the band p< 
that evening - which i 
was BUCKSHOT - if he c 
them as their vocalist f- 
numbers in their 
Needless to say, this 
inside editor

see

2ËB5E EfEE:: E|E5aS
album. This double album is loud album '» their only one worth Chr,Stine Sixteen' and 'Hard Luck 'J.k Shouf if °ut loud" rounds excellent the albumM 9 „W°S
or noisy and is meant to be played revlewm9 f°r the sole reason it Woman' - all hits done with a i ■ k® col?cert and what a song to ly packaged for th excellen,‘
this way. It's hard three Zord con,ams six hits, it's full of energy, hoarser voke and more volume ln,sh it off. Excellent rocker, this market Iks Kiss at ifTh COnSUrper
rock oil the way. Looking at Kiss J * «or superior towards Kiss',fSt Nothing extraordinaire than ,h. ̂  ^ b-r®1^ os a meant an .hn/o you if ^

you would tend to appreciate their 7® °lbum' and 1 9°t it at a stud.o versions. "Shock me" and s n9|e 2 1/2 years later when the wanted to buy a kLZ' l
.r,hr«„d!„,.Ph„mbdo„„ 'one. ”•

EfSilEl J&jnpazs sS£95r
How grotesque! Nice indeed ' I ° ' Wha| on opener. Kids are unless you ve blown a speaker in bad. "Rockin' in the USA ' Kls,slmembers ore all in their 30's

c“,d b*x - Th,r*v“bav- "■

Impressive so far N.ght T.me World' is very catchy, it r- , . Take ,t or leave it.

•fpvrzrzzsi E™Sr' Engl,sh ,nte^iews
tennyToop0;" T wï taTîtoÎ! ddilTenScho^s0''*'Ilf Z*”*

somew 
surprise. But what really 
cookies was at oppre 
10:34 Bruns Star Staffer 
from his seat and pi 
towards the stage, 
happened ! ! !

Œ
1) Baby What a Big Si 
Chicago
2) You're in my Hear 
Stewart
3) Blue Bayou - Linda Ro
4) You Light Up My Life - 
Boone
5) We re all alone - Rita <
6) Slip Slidin’ Away - Pai
7) Your Smiling Face - 
Taylor
8) You make loving 
Fleetwood Mac
9) Calling Occupants - Cai
10) Money, Money, Money 
11 ) Nobody Does It Better 
Simon
12) Come Sail Away - Sty
13) Hey Deanie - Shaun (
14) Thunder In My Hear 
Sayer

and

Hard to come by
In-depth interviews with 

bee PremierQt. , , Levesque, ofl^rok^Rr'A ctad"^' f^cus thoughts of becoming a

elect^ °°y^jbyth®'Quebec tîtabïs ^^^1:"%^

stt'ias S;;ris- Br"i^pnetnc:i,hi0ad "ThPr0HUCerf Lumsden -ys: ^responX. m°d6 ^

attached to Radio Canada Interna* Quebec'"e'llTtion*L5 ,!,?76' At ,he outbreak of the Second 

tional, recorded a casual and high walked into my Office and h® '°ined ,he Bri,ish
Levesqr:hich0n:«Sroi0nproS oP,Tsntmon7o^thin,,e,WO,aPehS ^ ^-rtime expo,

-r- - • — ^Tz£7B
That candid interview forms the Levesque Ï"# ' "^F9. wi,b happened to arrive the'resi^hou^s

basis of a profile of Rene Levesque short 9RC, news Tm ' > ° ^ tH® head *he BHtish
Between “oursZs^Sa^ Z'K/Tma™"9 discounting9" a

7Production f ^ Susan wait^d ^

Lumsden in Montreal. , . ended for print, British general. He did hnwo.,n
From the excited roars of the its casual "nimated^H °dd®d *° °VOil himself the royal suite a't 

elect,on night mob in Montreal's tone. As it Zed out TheN^ H°,el Danie,i- a Mth-century
oredictinUnV!ha»renak,° L®Vesque s Statesman decided thït the . P°laCe reserved for
Qutrrzrzzzin subiec; moff®r was’Ztf,opbrass!

disappear in North America, the dience @ ln,er®St f° ',S au" Af,er the war he freelanced for 
format is simple and straightfor- Edward Fllic™ , ,he CBC. while working
ward. IN contrast to the Glasgow in 1915 y^er amd '0l;rna|;s, in Trieste, Athens
impassioned appeal of Levesque, in in science f om the ll 9 d ®e'9rade’ Bucharest, South Africa
Claude Ryan, editor of the Glasgow he Lent to ltolvVand Y ° CyPrus' ond Israel, where he made
Montreal newspaper, Le Devoir, up with studem Z he first CBC broadcast direct from
lays down a quiet, solid and leaders in Miln k k °iy’mumst there, a Christmas piece about 
intellectually-convincing argument a ptî o a Ïa.sTnaL M Fr0m ' ’̂68 he

for Quebec's future in a renewed Most of them wZ cauaTZ 7 > i!'*™ CBC TV news,
Canadian confederation. Peter executed. Ellison, who fJhad"o ÜSÛ MoÏeZ

Rene
^^mmories, hope, and the

Distant ejays returning 
Soaring far above 
Summoned by my yearning 
Issue of our love;

Hard to keep them company 
Mem'ries aren't of now,
Lost in some eternity 
Meant to make us bow;

Peering at tomorrow 
We watch the chances roll, 
Sorrow soon to borrow 
Or leave our hearts one whole?

How to watch our sun rise 
Or how to watch it set,
How to mind our heart cries 
Now that they have met.

j^^m^/ooc/row Reppert

Service. The

Cane8 £
was

The For Shore is a G 
feature film loosely basée 
life of artist Tom Thomsor 
Wieland, the director, 
series of her drawings to 
whole film sequences, as 
to study camera angles, 
combinations, actor's 
setting, etc. The exhibiti 
illustrate the creative 
from the early scripts 
development into drawing 
their final transformation 
film. It will also inclui 
photographs from the 
production stills, videotap 
ies and colour videotape < 
from the film itself.

As well as directing 
Wieland was co-producer 
film and was responsible 
story. Drawings, paintings
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